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ANNUAL CARNIVAL SA'RJRD 
Proceed• For Sweater Fund 
BA8Krl'llALL TOUllNAllJlllT 
BllLD AT KAJUIBALL 
The Eu.... Dllnole lllP 8Uool 
AU.letk i_... lo lloldins Ila lnt 
&a11ual tov..._t dUa ,..._..  ,u. luta 
Lwo c1a, .. r� .... lebmia7, Ju­
• ..., 29 ... It. XanMJJ lo 1M dlJ' 
la......t wtlll 1M -.._. Cloarloo­
tott wlU M ,._..W�twoi. .. 
-T C.Riclo ... IMdtpltlP-
F- ti.a ._to na11a111e It 
"-t W•tA.W. c..y, aad R•teoft.. 
..t:n. rsnk u fa""W. to wta. 
TUDDAY, IA!WABY •-•o DA • rua AllY I 
� 
N..,. Stan 11-., l:lt P. IL 
Y II. C. A. --., ,,_ P. It. 
Y W C. A. 111eo11J1s. ,,_ P. 11. 
,.. 
y It. 8- c-ltl4o, 1:11 P. It. 
WarM« 8talf 11..tlns. '·00 P 
Girl .. GIN CIM, •:OO P II 
PrWo1 ............ 
E. I H. 8 A. A. TOW1l81Hnl at 
lllanlooll 
,,_., ....., 
HlMrloel ,... "Domol .... • I ....... Cenlnl. 
0.11 
C. LOSf:S TO CITY SCHOOL 
Lo.en Fi&ht Gamely 
I pled4 .. to buy <lopie of the 1926 Wa r 
10 • 
Ret-"rilll>le. Artllv. lat 
Willie Ille Lani. ... ..,.,. 1oca11nc 
ea 
........_ ... -- .. ... 
"" IMU o-. N--1 ._.. ._, 
2.50 each if puid for by March 1 or at 
h if paid for after that date. 
NAME -----------
CO!'IXP' 
THE COLLEGE I 
3Sc. T Luoc:JM1 eerved at au hou11 
11&.ul ILUUIO II 







We m-.. retail nd holemle our own Ice Cream 
Open evea.lnp until ll:OO_o'clock 
PAJIOCI ca..- CllW 
" l'illl 
•aa;u AUA1Jl8, WE.NOELL CANNO �::::1 ... ���������� ... 1.,....���������--.. 
llAU'li ll;OW AllJJ:., EWl .EAGLESON 
� liA1.1. 





� u MCOM dMI u:er on.._ I, 111a. at 1M Pe.t Oimee 
at caan.w.. J..l1&Ao&a. wMkll' Ute A&.:&. u.t Muclli Ii. 1111 -. 
......- caa M .. sreattt lU.a .-..._ U. ......_. liL-Y• EdlCM. 
EDITORIALS 
\\ A IHl � U1 a few more years when the pe.t· 
SpeeW a tlon aivn to 
Party Orden 
Can elwa be foand In our 
ahop. 
A:1J7 sunnent that a lady 
wean la IMrre. 
We ha.,. added maay -
- to our ltock thla fall 
w. hlmdle onl7 blah clue 






�'at« la PMrallY n.ud red to 1ty will not haad .. tM uroUmeat t 
run-...t o f  two pa.rt.a of llydro and Jaut crowd a.f'O'Ond � 1 •lllPPoM. 
one part ot Oll.YCU. Uu.a. ...U&na or do without tM tnllliq. Ov JIOOt 
mo. 1f U. vaJ&Gi.1 ot u... 1ta htll• um mPl crow lnto a J.use. 
meat la panted, 1.he ow o/ a.1.U.. modem OH pretty 4ukk or a L 19 
aUJJ l�Q.ld tllroll&'h •IM water pipn Col06 io be oowned b1 otMr IC.Mola. 
oa OIU' CO&J \OWD lit llM put ... ll. ow, de&r f"Mdu, It 7oa laaw 
wouJd h&rcuy qu.alily. \n fact, lu &•a.need onr ov ca.mpu Did &ave 




���  I Hosiery•:;at wears 
uon w1Uri p watu 11 (,l,Wte uen .,... Of our MOdera. boildinaa M 
,..mote. A taborat0r7 1.nvat&aalM>n tw.re lbat J'C>U ... dl.e nm. l>oo't do 
W'titll•d probabiy rewtt ln the ioraua· It d you wW. to sin oar ICaool a 
PbaDe II 
i.uoe of 1ba COMdtency: btack .,. .. but Jut tor nrlollt1'1 lak• 
H -···------ ·---- io per ttnt lo aH wbat kind ot a to1 dma• • and tell her U.t u..1 were aick, ta .. 0 .. . .. ··--· - -- - 11 per «Ot pod Kltool ea.n � Yee, ad Mm. euUNd. ocl1 e.... WOtlld not 
Ume •• --·. __ •• 16 pu cent JtUt lhink. tbe1 hokl bukM.ball toGr- ha,,.. lf the "'cut" 1y1tMll wu --Rock pho.pUt.e _ .• 10 per nt I namea\.I us Hcla • bole. WU.t • di.a- tabUahed. lf the tnttiri were ectully Orsa.a. .. it.er - --•O per cent ITaH. 1• wUt • di.qrace it it for bowa, it wookl be prov• Ut.at abovt Otber art.idet too numarou. I u. on•tltird of tee 1t-.dent \ocl7 tkip1 to muoo n - ------'411 per cent -1.cHtU Jouerand. 10me daq almo.t alraoet en17 term.. U11ns Uu data, mott an1 com,.. Thi.a ,ell monotonoua. not oal1 to 
•t matbemadcia.n coo.ld ttMUl7 U.e t.Mcbe.r, hslt to the ttadent u 
... ,. lh• <Om)Jarotinl1 • all I PRO and cov , ... L A duo ......,., , .... por If a r.quartd to obtain 11dtic1ent humu tJM nut. Soda tltiep do happen and 
........... ... . 
.,.. .... ...... 
_.._.. ,..._.zn 
Charleeton. UL 
A Watch Btspital 
�amount of dt1 w1rtu that would be n atadent roma one da1 and Niaaea I te.. ttarl a v ,.eta�I• prden or • pr- are J:uippen.Jna, atthoacll the teacltan anium •rMn houe. TUB CHARLB8TO -WB Y r  mar not be aware o f  the: flld. all 'there are other Hpect.a of th11 con- ' Tbe l.hariuioa ha4I ta.Ir• U.. oou- ne m.attft of atlppina daa 11 dit.i n wh.cb 're not so ('bMrfal. lrJ bl' Ila... It oriciu&M in Char- nry important and It ahoaMI M in- I 
Mnrenr. Who doee not look w1Lb .uton, &•U. CarolUUL U. qrud to •utfsated and then. if ,.....,.,. 
bon-o r  upon SQIDS on a compul.ory '-'•M:•Co 1Ut .umme.r aDd from u..rt tontt·tkma dould t. bett.ered. The I 
•at.ff fut! £nn t.hoM 1ndwiduaJ.a I\ W.Ut to all part.I of tbe COODt1'7. ..eat! l)'lle9 la tlte belt wa7 to bM,.. 
who Mve the rour ... • lO ao " ltu.n- tt ia • fact. but wbt i9 Wl'Oftl' wh.Jt • tv UUnp. Por the pod of Ute 
• 
�
r :.�;� �w:eleo la;: •iv.n -�I�  :: ,'::!._ �o!" .::.; .. -:: r�.!t-:' ..!:w u:: = bneflt. I tio nal pubUeit7 u a r9alt of O..lr t DOllo1• trcNMnl -..... a noted tad -£Ton Dalp.r. 
c.w CILEBERRY 1 
TM JBW'llLllY AND GIPT 
BOP PB 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
'Tis a Mark of 
Distinction to use 
EATON, 
CRANE & PIKE 
STATIONERY 
Let u ahew JM tlM tliHttftl 
8t7lea 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE •try unun.al uparation1. Do you ..... , wat.h the �mine of Valent.lno. WMt 
call the Lord lifia7or of Coria:! Bat � WIOftS witll UU.? N�. -
'wh a a ..i.o1e town (aa towna .. ) TM ....,...._ lllaa mm17 f.,... C U '1H t:===========� But Sift 8Ja ... - w•tloo•t a prima..,. _.u.1 of and HtriatloDL It la aom.U.I .. dlf- l''t H A'f �========�==� life for a wwk, 1t'1 9'1blkity .-0.ld 1 feHht 1.11 dancln.I' from what we baH ; "-"to trorn Ha_wail to Jamaica. bMll ha•IAC· llla7t. tltla I.a the ,_... 
Th n then .,. other thlnp tbal o n  ••. lib iL DancU.. in ta. .... 't\'e're a..dl i. w .... ap.la alter J. L. McCall lt.rlke an noen more pe.nonal note. wa1 und lJ'pe often cro .. monoton- Mr '"' •••HJ .. ,.. I l an1 doae with be.ins embarUHd by ol.d. fills variation puta new lnternt • • • 
:: c!:"'ot •o7iwrre:;;:1a::e u::t :; ��e th:= 1�1 tbe�c.a:=•
t� sr�:::': �= !::::-:1: ':,1' �I 
tan an a'-ohrtel1 unclNn. l rue.. more acco•pliahed daDH.n haH been tM>lkt e� to bokt slut.en. Hunt I I Will have to sa ln for to41rMll« in abl e lO learn 1te1>1 of th e Cllarletton. up thOM Wt.ea. bo11 and rirlL a ·cream, a ...... p, a lotion, or • cent.a&"e of the fallen al'Chn and bed TIM term • Mil 1..._ .ea .. JM 
Fralta, v esetablos. Cuull .. 
... B••• Killed 11ea1a 
HIP G....ic CannN a.... 
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market 
a >tlentlfk- ••1 and eee If I c•n ftnd I Accordins to Kience a .,eat per· • • • ni. (either vapo or non·vapo) whk:h feet are mull.I of walklns with toes .... U.. ..._ .t U.. Int ltaHf If will W1"ff u an adequate •ul»titut• turned o utward. It the Charleston Ii.a k tM .,.. _.;._ �� �� ::1m�!e� d�.,;�on��;>ra:� ::nw:: :•:.t�n:n�lkt!��; /,� ;:; '-� , .. !ev.: U... Ir-----------� 
kll1 t• • h'blt. I hear ••tty dar •tra11h� i1 thi• not • benefit deriTecl 
reaau.t.s •• wHll&. New Commercial 
a croup of strl friend• rl'laliq •loi•lr I (rum 1t ! 1M>)ut1on or IUblrtaMI'. Then 1 •m JohanNOn while takiac a walk flinc· Senior baU th.It came 8t1.alnl1 
,...minded of the 1nev1tabl• bwtnH11 1n1 hl'r ffff. Into Lbe air H 11M did on ntl1Hd the bl& at.hi� ennt of the Bair Cata 
:::
t:n o�,::�le;•t i�.i:;�::• w1'i� j !�: ;.��e! d!;� ��:nft�:-: fea r Ladi• and Gata. Uc: 
All kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are 




u�rlent'ft w ith IM>me n4"W t-lffl1 t Wo uld )·uu e.xpeit:t to And Ronn1 An1one who mined the Panlt1- BARBER SHOP I 
16 • 17, Under IUd1. 
Telephone IZI 
no lonser iw a- Oh, well, wh) stro ll lddr:lns and llt�lna their feet TM .... HWI ..._ me -..,..._. . SM� JOr I ltouM antklpate, rttry cloud ha• a a1lnr 111 a n1aUoiou1 manner? No. They ... t-llr. Crewe wu Mil ,.....JU.M 1.tain1 and w• hope that al ll'Hl • welk 1n the uoal manner that all l• .._rtld .. te. •-" I• tliMo nu.U• 219 Sixth St.. McCall Bkls. few of th e 1k1n11 will rl'maJn '"th" kin o thl'r �pie do. We do the� el Ute fa-. ! ':===========�===========� you lo\• to lotKh.. ton here but do we do lt to then.tent I. ___ that •• phr1tc.llr detrimf>ntal to •' Seweral of t.he plaJ•n eallaiblted 
THB GYM�ASI j ;'..� berat'::em ltt.!: ��r�n!:r 1o.1� aisnl of minor injury-linapa. atltf-
What a ahame It Is to uk •1•1tm1 dancln•. Wh1 do we do the CU..- nNa. ek 
t.e-•m• to pla>· bHketball on • ftoor tfflon ! We do it bec•ue It ii an Wew...&er-4.W Uw f..atr aet I lhat don not rank with tht'1n. Th11 att0mpllahment of dt.llnctkm &90f\S hu Wt-n the c&M when almoat all of all dancers. ........ "'"' Wadas te tlM .....  
PROTESSIONAL CARDS 
DL 0. B. WTll 
DENTIST 
DR. Wll. B. TUI 
DENTIST 
o ur ne hbor1n1 team• han pla)·fd j BTron Miller Arth•r Rei&. 
upon Mt floor. Thc>J arf &rHtlr 
..... .. u.. In& t•• ...,-ten. _ ..... I .. natlJ It WM &-. Wt .... kMow.t _,,,,__: <>Mee .. ; a.iduee U9. NatJonal Tnm Bank Bld1 
It's setll .. :O�t n•r the ... int NadoMJ Bank Bui&cl&q 
Phone.: ontc., 4'11; a.tctence. 'it: hantffappld and da.ppointed with THI!: ""CUT' 8Y8TSM 
the re ult.a. Thne teems "° doubt .Shoukt the .. nt" 17atem be •ta� 
ctt"Md the t'O!ll ns C"Ollfhrta to be played Ji.a.cl al E. I.! I u1, ..-Y ... " 1 au­at oar ac:hool, fo r tbQ lntow our team )NC"t that ..,...,. wonder wUt tltia .,.... 
11 attutom.d lO the ftoor aod han t.f'• la. It i... been •tabllahed la 
the advantace over Lhem Thi• in- maftJ Khoola. It ii a Rle andtt 
ianiflant pm of oan hu no da.bt wllkll Mell •t""-t i. allowed a Um· 
broken the retation.ahlp �twM"' ...  1Led n.mber of .--. wlU.O.t u 
eral achoo!. •nd 1H. It is • blllck eye uteH, the n•mbft- allowed Mina •ery 
for oU't M°hool, and will t\!.mala ao 1mall. If more .--.. Utan the 
until W• •et • mod�m amnaai•m limlt.d rn1mber are tak-, t.M ii.deal 
u ... of 1ear for a n .. editor for The 
zrc.... Anr applka.nu ! 
WllJ eu't .. r .,...._ ,..., lla•e 
..,.. .. ......., .t u.. ....... t ... ,1 
TM.n's .. ,._ wll1 a ,..... ,art 
., ___ le ........ -., 
ltf -. ,.,,_. Mil • lite Ntf. 
If '°" enr Meome a na.ff ... ber, 
,_,1 proloably - lM -­
thi... Jl tall• Klaal t� lCI 
...a one ... u.. Ute f.n. 
It 11 tr.e that we h•ve a poll H:1'· ;. C'O•,.lled to ,., a ( .. for ..W­
mc, l'ood lichLa. bull:fta of the r.su- mluloft to d•M. n.. 1.. ii I.a.,.. 
l.uon aa.u end beisht., but that la all I�-- t.hat t .. at.a.nu are aW. to we can ••1 in the frmr of Mr toy ftn1.Miall1 I*>' IL ac.h a 11.i.. Dl'I· H this w09kl t. ..t.ani.seou te J; 
"� ('=��nJ�e�.lh•E::::� j �-bee� wo.kl Nd1lce UM nu..btt of IAt'• all Uy i. -ut•te a Helle. 
.. ta Mt at � and the Ja• · 1 lilMt of the ...._ .. .tip da.u M-TN .,_taton an altn09t ...._ taller uut lftelr leNOaa are np,..,.....a. llOOll  POa BOYi A 0 Gla.&..a 
lty t ,...... tor U.1 three small cloon. Howner, Lhelr ucue la that U.., Prom ta. MHt U..1. ...,._ u.I strta 
TM ... .r -.. .. a � and the t.1- han be. •kk. Uadr tlM "mt" llhoiald ,.... bdon Uter are � 
r6nr • pnw ef 4 ap '"°•" •JateN t1M MaJorltr of tt11 tHaben ,...,. ef ase. a list ff1 fort1 boob 
...  u ,....se ••Y• arf' to blarM for of the du.Mil 1tud1 •\elr i...on.. a.a. ..... PN'JMU'• lir UM UaJted 
th .....iitlo•. tMI, - If U..,. do aot - <M loo· Illa'- - .t -tlan, Waell-
Our et:IK.!>I ha srown kl fast n! •na. I.Mr ao t.e el--. It 11 a .,_t lnctoa. D. c. 
tlM Lut fo r •r ""'• JMn that llM dul MtlM f• • atedHt t.e .. le �of� lilt.., M MtaiMd ,lt1t0.I --.hoe ela ... h .. • 41M· elul te skip. Al U.. •1•'- at U.. ,......i lnlin.tJ . • en nl In perlor9llftS ta.Ir work 1J1 •• la UM atm.U akl' dut .... It ...... .._ 1 of a ...ii pi-. Wloat w.U .. • aflor nt ..... .. la Jlloa - ,.... ..... 
Ollee - .. a.-.... 11: ... 1_ 
Da. W. B. IUNDllMAN 
DENTIST 
Roura. I to 11; 1 :M le •: '7 te I 
Na.-! T..- kU BulWias 
DR. B. C. TU:XLD 
DINTUIT 
Bean I A. II. la IP. 11. 
Z.aalnaa "1 Appoln'-t 
Ollco, Llnclor 111c1s. -
W. B. llAJlNEI, 11. D 
E1' Ear, ... anlll n,..t 
lllWWI llolWbtc 
n-NI 
0. B. DUDLEY, 11. D. 
- ...  J II. 
11'1 
,,,...., ....... ---.. Ill 
A. J. wmTE, 11. u 
Ontlln, A...-iat and Rlno lA'Tftrohll 
806 Tth 8t. BCMtn l to i:IO P. ll 
Phone lb Se.ndaJI tt1 appointrMftt 
ALVIN llBAPPEll, II. IJ 
PllYSICL\N 
Ollee and ..._ 101 SUU. S< 
-..-
N. C. lllNAYAN 
PHY CUN 
Wlolta BolWIJls, - SL 
l'llaMa: a.a.. •1 ... 
c. B. 
P1lY 
Oii.- "' LMtr hlWilll 
,. ..... t1' 
�c,t:JI� �.i:::-r!u:!��; 1 1· -�00K� 'd, HIN "\Ji  ---- - DlsM. J....ary 19, .at 7 o'clock. The _ U\l 
_  uu, tiJla t.oplc of dbcunion wu "Law Enlotte- -pBJI- •-· · -II, -1allr of tlie prohibition The pl..,y, "Strife," by John Gllh­
On Saturdaf, .,_... ,_,, D, law.• Wayne ltle1 rave a se.neral 1
worlhy ia • trqedy e.ndin� in defeat 
tP 1irlt of � llaD P" aa ......., of what the problems con· f�r the: &eader. ol two oppoainc fK-­
iDJorrnal da� Unlikf otblr ..... cernnts ·th.ii tubject ar........that is u I Uona, La.boll. and Capital. Both Rob­
it was riven 10 tht reeeptioa ball. and Ute,. are in Amerlc'\, in 11linoi.s ud eru, the leader of the latior aide, and 
it •U the first dance tile Pela1M::ton ftaally OW' own colleae campus I Anthony, the leader of caWtal, are 
Ball ,Ult had ew.r � wt•L claff Haldon Polb made a eood b.111: on I '"downed ' by their own men, in other The ball wu dtcorat- ua o- the history and enforcement of the worda, double--cro11ed. Eaeb man 
dib whieh cra1ted • clMrrJ, apriq- prohibition amendme.nt and Dwiaht louaht tor a principle and each was 
like alJnoepbett. Tllen wen aboa:t Lane rave a very inte.ratine address d�eattd. �l the last. each, tboqb 
tllirtr-ftve sue;st.1 p....-t. � on law enforcement in ou.r own cot-J bitte� e!'em1e1, admired the otbu. 
music wu turnided bJ Sanden Or-1 lece. Several int·ereitini question• Th1.1 ta clear�y a play of ideu. It 
cbotra. Frf:Ppe wu Mtn'ed throqb- conceroini tbue problema were dis- : calla forth think.in& and lead.a ooe 
out the evenint'· cussed In open forum fashion. j lo wonder at the oukome of thi• 
As this was \he ftnt dance of the same stru11te everywhere. 
kind that the slrla �ad ever attempt- HISTORY VIII CLAS 
t The play is wri�ten in prose. Poet-
ed. they hope that I� was IO sacceu- S r)• would be un1u1U!d to such a theme 
ful that it will coatlnoe throqb the 
DOES SPECIAL WORK bec:aW1e it is not an exalted. eraod, I 
yea.rs 
to come aa a replar social Pa.rt.a. of Webster-H�yne. debate 1 or 9ublime aubject. I lilir the di� I 
EVERWEAR HOSIERY 
For Women 
ALL COLOllS. Pare SUit &M Silk aad Wool. F•ll FuhlouL 
Are .eltlns aew alaalla.nla of, BOii...,- Bx.celJaa. 
$1.50 per pair 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
nent. 
were 11ve.n by daas in �11tory 8. lo1uu u ,it brings about tue effect 1 Herbert Jlmayan read 1elect1on1 from desired by the author. I Nortbwe.t Co mer Square Webster's speech; °'?nald Taylor, t'X· The play hH a well-constructed 1 ':=::;:;;::;;:::;:;;;;::;;:;;:::;;;::;;;;::;;;;:;::;:;::: :::;: ::;:;::;::=::::: :::=:::::::::===! The Student Employment Commit- cerpts from Ra�ea . Merr�ll Dunn plot_ The dialogue j9 clear-cut. ef- - --- ---- -
tH met last Thund.&Y and made d�- and Ralph Parluson memorized �nd fective, and to the point. Throueh- ,-----------� 1.------------­inite plans to inform the local c1t1- &"ave In class paragraphs from \\'P b- out tht' play the atmosphere of strife, I 
iens of the advantages of student ater's 1peech. of JSOm� imminent evil is well pre-
belp. 
-Y- Literary Digest..-10 copiu-to be .!l
e
�v�� thi:< pin)'. There is somethin.: I 
Plans are �ing made to briq one !:S!r� ��bhi:i�;;J <'�:::��ly will be ����pyinean� tRohebeA•gt>-ht ,.bet ',.w, eeannoAbnle-1 or more studenls from fore.ian coun· • 
tries who are attending the U. of I. Mille!. Haed Bumes and Alma 
"truggle ending in defeat for both 
to our campus some time in �ebruar)'. Schottmann spent the week end viii- ���:.u�hl t��rn���se ���m::e:ro.:c.0::;' 




iting in EffinghaRl. each wu lighting for an ideal. Gals­
.------------, I worthy has drawn realistic charac-








�f ��: ;�:� 
BiJr Savini on PianOA and Playera 
Brunawick Phonocraph1 and 
becawu� it is true to the endings of 
such affairs in ttal life. 
M�:!:�;:.aa�er P�c�ioe l'<l like to pil..!1.3 on to yuu tht' de-
Ahlo take ordf'n for ahttt light I experitmced at hearin& part 
I ma.ic =� . ."."S:����Y�:�r:re:� ��la��K� ,:�� 
714 Jackson SI. i R. J. Brown & Son fhe delight of the beautiful inte•P«-
\....----------..J_ 1_1426_8.4th-St. Phone ltiSl 
tation. l l'an't give to you, but 1 can 
l>hone 





.ive in your minds as a writer of 
I 
- &'real worlh and exqui!1ite insighL 
Thia esY.y may be found on page 
New Fall ��r;� the Atlantic Monthly for 
Jan-
i CANDIES In a little ma.nine <ailed .. School I Topu.::s'' which you will find on the I POPULAR PRICED btg round table in the library is the toilowing description of what a teach-
! FRESH CANDIES er ought to be: I , ��UO�� ES a �·���h:�d:��u��ei: :;:e�::e11�:0: 
SCHEID KER 
Cleaners and Dyers 
East Side Square Phone 1085 
A. C. Adkins 
GROCERIES AND MBAT 
Hi1h Quality Milk 
Home made Pin and Douslul•t9 
1 Ol.b. a.acl LiDcoln 
Phoa.e 291 
New Charleston House 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
West Side Square 
BARBERSHOP 
Hair Bobbing a Specialty 
•SPECIAL 
Billikon Oxford.a, black and laa. Low Hee.I, lulble 90Je. siaes 2� 
to 6. Re1ular price $5.00. _Special price, $3.50 
South Sid e Square 
MITCHELL BROS. 
- Meats FUDGB health, distinctiv
e moral character, I COCOANUT �= h:u� :· t�:c� l::e���u��:-;,�� :::::.===========-;:::===========� 
BUTTER CREAMS res.11ional spirit and trainine. A teach-1 Old Hats Made New Cold Meats 
and Pickles 
GUMS er :1bove all other.i. needs to have a Meats . Groceries 
Wholesome Eats HARD CAN DY wide range of intellectual intereslA and knovded.:e. deep sympathiet and We clean. reblock and relaiah men'• hata of all kind.. 
Telephones 
953 and 106 
W. E. Hill 
&Son 
Pinnell & Fletcher 
Phone... 180 and 592 
Also furnish new ••eat ...... 
linins• abd cords. 
Cleaninc and Reblockinr SUMI 
Nf'W aweat band and new ribbo• 
band. 75 crnta edrL 
ED BU RRIS. Charlnton Hotel 
1oler::ance, refined tastes, r.,�rncious 
manner, .:i.nd d1s(·iplined faculties. 
Tl•ach1ng is primarily an interpreta· 
t10n pron·l!l! and each )'\!&r the force!I 
whu.·h an· opt'raling to socialize and 
vitalize edu("at1onal work made it in­
aea:1ingly m-cessary for a teacher to 
\....------------'Jknov. 111tmrntel)' much more of the llf'-' of the world and its problems 
BROWllll"'s SHINING lllUL PARLOR 







k Laces for ladies ! 
Oilan•hint, Dpub1ne. all colora I 
Suede slick.a, all colon Su Buck. White Kid, Caa•u and 
J��u:-�i�t •s:'�\8L 
One door wut 
Wl MILLS 
Five Chair Barber Shop 
Cigars and Tobacco 
BULOVA 
Bracelet Watches 
Perfect Time Keeper 
Beautiful in design 
Sold at 
RICKETTS 
Jewelry Store We sollcil Teach•n CoUere 
Pall'llnage 1 Toacbeni Coll•g• Rings. Pins 
.hl\n ran be included in any one fit'ld 
u( specialization.'" Mrs. Woods Tea Room This :!ets 3 high nlea\ for the teach­··r, :rnd !t mil)' L'"• somewhat discour· 
aging by 11,c \'ll!ll inclu�ions, but it I du''" giv'-' something for which to In thf' Three· in-One Shop ,.trl\'t' arnl struggle anyway. Luncheon every day at noon Dinner Wednesday and Saturday ennlna 
\'ou nu')' like to read tht' littlt> poem Delicatn.Mn G ood8 for sale 
"Tht> \"an1shed Schoolma:1ter" in t.he 1 Corn.r 7lh and Van Burn Telephone 255 ,canw hllle paper. It ma)' create ;================��:i:��ffi=� 
l·ouragl' for tht' great task set in the 
littll' article quoted abovt:. ! 
I 
--,1 "Y" Notes WE OFFER GOOD VALUES IN COATS. DRESSES.- SIVBATERS. FABRIC AND KID GLOVBS, 
llOSIBRY, UMBRELLAS ··Gambling and bettin& at E. I." is I 
lht- topic for di8cussion at the bia-
mt'eting tonight. ii will !!trike • hot M M" h J J D G d c pin«. no doubt. ju•t"' tlte °'gumenu I [ ore ltC e ry 00 S 0. �:>"Law EnCorct'ment did Jut Tues· j �=================:::§�:::§��=( r'=========�=======:' -Y- � - -- -GannaWll) reported only $1.W in 
Southwest Corner of Square and Fobs 
Dancing ·Lessons 
Elks Ha!l Every Friday 
FREE Lesson for School People 4-6 
FREE Lesson for Beginners 7:30-9 
CHARLESTON Class 9-11:30 
Guarantee Dancing Schools 
PROF. G ... GRANT, hoatnctM 
the treasury at pretent. However, 
thl' cabinet authori%ed tht' payment 
o! billi' 1mount\ng to $10.13 as soon 
u. possible. Many plt."<lges are dut 




KA YMOND WESTENBARGER. Prop. 
Melvin AnderM>n'a, Dale Woocb'a, 
and Vimont Evan•' application• for 
membership in lhe "Y M" were ac· 
ceptf'd by the cabinet at itJI meetinc 
Sunday mornin�Y- ������-�-��5-1i:-E:-�������-����������=====� 
Merrill Dunn 1.nd A rlbur Rei• are 
recenl additions to lhe lntercollegiate 
Committff. Thoe boy• met the Car­
bondale team laat week and made 
them welcome 
u guest.I of E. I. 
-Y-
Wickham's New Restaurant 
'"The Howie of Good Eala" Nortll Side S....... 
Splendid variety of foocl8 pn!pand by a eompeleat cillef 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTBR 
a-Bable Prieee 1'r7 - ....,,. 
The Y M House Committee i.a leav­
ing no stone unturned In it.s attempt 
to pay of1 the rental debt within two 
months. One of ita acti•lti• la io 
Hll Eskimo Plea at Ille bultetb&ll 
,.,.... .... .. .. .. _ .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. � .... .. .. .. .. .. ... J 
�MY•--
9lmAI ... � 
...,_�--·._ 
vi..-i-c.w.. ­





I .. .... .... .... __ ,.....,,a.:-_:., .... , 
- --- -- ..... a..---...:.----- .. =-=:r Ill�"'"::: ... ,........ ___ .. ... - .. - - - ----la-,..._..,.__ ... � ..... _ .. ... ,.._ .. ... .. fta ___ , ----la·--· ---� - �--.-�-� ---- I ?• 
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--------�=--�.!':':. .::.::. !...-----------� la ... - fta - -
_<6 ... ,....... ... - ... 
... _._.., __ 
EVER EAT 
CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the 
Hungry 
E. Ls. t. t 
Suit Case 
Stickers 
3 lor Se 
,_ ,...... _  .. 
........, ____ _ 
-- ... -- ... -­
...  ,_...... oft- llPdos 
- .... --·-"' 
___ _.... ,... ..... 
&. L 
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u .-... . 
Seorer n s•. 
:nmD.\ I 
JU IOll BAllllm'BALL - � - 1- La ,,..,. la F- c.- I; PV\11 c.- f -ams roa TOllll un:-
I 
J D Wh · t n.. ,_,_., ... llftli ..- Md • Aloe v .. - � • • 1 e llultotboll _ n. ...... , ..,_ 111.JllGLil" 
9llO& AJllD MUllC ITOllll !r.i."7 ...!.� ;;: �.:-....:: '----------' ..., -. l!J � Walon - -----------,., ..,. ._ .....  A. lop! .... __ ._.__ L..L..... "'- I 
i... 
........ ., - ,,_ ... ,_._.. 1 -.;ii: � ._, Lincoln Street ... atui ....- w1- ... -
n..t � 11a1r o.tu... -- GROCERY 
..... ... ._..,, Fll JITll. \'KllT A.llL&ll CAIUlll 
AJllD CAJllDT WecatettoCoUeire tnlde 
8CllOOL BUPl'UJlll ....... .._ .. ._ _ 
M.artJ.a J-.: Wlt.it. of tile INI 
..-:...-il l ati..-r .. u.. 
- _,, •• "' iap....i..s .... ...,_ le retanll to ..Mo& witlWi • 
, ......... --­
W•-6 ......... "- FIFTH GUDB 
January Clearance Sale 
Our entire ock of Suits and 
Overcoata reduced 
25 to 40 per cent 
All Styles and Colors of Bradley 
Sweaters reduced 
25 per cent 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
For RADIO ud Tlol& ... 
Thee in one Slilp Aato Sapplies 
See 
.. .... - hr Clfto ... 
Call ...... .... ,. -... .. 
Ckaabers Radi � Mro.W ..... T•-fw-
I A•to Sa ply Co. ..... ... ._ 
7th A Van Btue11 Phone ll97 ._ .. 
c--1� ... v .. ..._ 
New Fall 
COATS DRF.SSES NIWNERY 
1000 garments to select from in 
the Latest of Fall Stylings at very 
moderate prices. Come in and give 
us a look . 
PARKER'S 
���====== ALBBllT 8. JOllNBO� Vl8fTll CllLUlSllT = 
,-----------.. t..-:!: �n:-�a;:.:;�.::,� :::���==::::::::::,================::==:: STOP! at I HOLMES & =-..":::":! �.;°i': DILLARD'S ...... i.. .... of - .... .. .... INGRAM � ��.:' .. ";:;...�a: For Your Parties SPllCIAL IN C&BA•8 
WHIPPING CIUIA.M 
_ .. o Plllll 
CRACKERS 
Wiii do rour SHlfll NQ 
rw Barber Shop :" ..::U�"'.:.r::.s;;4" ... 
·=�· 
UP-TO-DATE OTIO. 9CBOOL PPU l'IUT CLASll llA.llm WOllll -- � • un ••1• .,. cuA&ANTDD I - Sh' · Parlor 
IN 818 
P AllTSUll.tUD •ILK 
""'- 4Z2 1409 s. Fourth ..-. -. - PJ S" 6 "· -r � · .. j y C' trung �;;;;;;;;�========�! -�· • A IP.�� ,, -c '===� =======u=-=�==a.ow.. ===.._.::=;, ; It wu ,...rted U..t GU. n cair· ; ...... . .. rials ..... t all Ute .. , te I SHEAFFER Pens -Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
F.- Coupom with filma, Developiac. Prin1ia 
OGERS DRUG CO. 
.. ,,_ • doe Nonu.I trip. u- Beautiful pew Fall en- await )'Olll' •P-
::::"::.,":. � ..,:::..:,:; provaL Cor:oe in and lel ua abow you. 
= :!!: ."": .,!: =�I Tbe i-t full fubiooed SI.St Silk Hoee oD 
=::;::_:::��.:I M;;h� W �;hington Shoppe 
,_ ... T. c...a.arloa,_ _..._ 704 J.a-, St. Pb.- toll I.all - lla-J aiPL �=======�==========; ��================� la apl,. of doe feet ti.ot U.., loot, 
The A rtcra/t Stuaio 
Have us make your Photograph 
for Your BIRTHDAY thi year. 
rin US your KODAK FILMS 
,,,_ _ � L MYAN. I'-
- _. ca. •1 U..t T. C. clW 90t pet 
.. ti.ot ... lclilina � ............ 
.... "' all ..... -.- wlUo ... 
dt7 ....... .. 
°""""' .... Goll! .... -- ,,_ 
U.. ......._ ia 0-.tv aM --.-i... 
!J' • ....,.. - ..._ llite - U'riTlas at 
--.-. .....,. ....... ..,.._.. 
NEW SHOES "Full of Pep" 
at every day prices 
'It &alt• 1-Uier to otancl ..U.W" 
EAGLE SHOE STORE _,..,. ........ __ I It i.t........., �all U.. r ... a..... �================� : .. cz. wi:. loo ... -;::. .. :-.:; , , 
=-!":. �·�: ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
-. - ,_, fill - -1. WS llSPAJa BBOD-Gha •a UW 
n.. - ...,w.i- of Moe--" Tra ..... ... ,.,..... ._ ...._ -::.::... • I A.I� ef 9-lr .... a..w.u.. G---' "I - � ... owy ..-.. :::-- .. � -1 A. G. FROMMEL ...... t', - I-·...... a..t)o ... ., ....... '-------��--�--�---_, ,... .... "--�----��---�--��---
